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Count Tolstoi
.Who is in closer sympathy
with humanity, its needs and
its sufferings, than any man
who is a.ive today, says:

"Go through a crowd of people,
preferably city people, examine their
tired, anxious, wasted faces; re
member your life and the lives of
those whom you have known inti-

mately; recall the many sad cases of
sickness and sorrow of which you

have heard, and ask yourself the
reason of all this suHvriug and de
spair. And you will see, however
strange it may appear, that the
cause of ninc-tcntb- s of human mis
cry is some chronic weakness or
disease, that this suffering is use
less, that it could be avoided, and
that the majority of people whose
lives are darkened by ill health
nii;.;ht be strong, vigorous and happy"

Coupled with the words of
this grand man is the great
truth that four-fifth- s of all
diseases arise from kidnej'
liver, or bladder complaints
Can you uot really see, then
why that magnificent remedy
Warner's Safe Cure, is so
popular? It is because it pre-

vents these troubles or cures
them if taken in time. If you
doubt this ask any educated,

'well-inform-
ed doctor, druggist

or professional man.

CARBONDALE,

A NARROW ESCAPE.

A Train Nearly Crashes Into a Flat Cor
with Lively Results.

What might have been a very serious
accident an which probably would
have been accompanied by loss of life
was very narrowly averted on the On-

tario and Western yesterday afternoon.
T. C. Robinson has used the pockets

to store away lumber, and a switch has
been laid to the point extending from
the main track of the Ontario and
Western railroad. A car which had
been loaded with lumber stood in the
switch and was .blocked by some sticks
being placed in front of the wheels.
Some children had been playing around
the car in the morning and had re-

moved the blocks, letting the car run
down toward the main track. A stub
switch had been put In, but It was not
thrown and the car ran to the track
and resied upon the frog which led to
the main track.

The little children became frightened
at what had happened a'nd ran away
without telling any one of the danger.
A passenger train, which arrives In this
city at 11.34, was about due at the time.

Some of the people who reside in the
vicinity, however, saw the danger, and
one woman ran down the track to flag
the train. Some young men had got-
ten assistance In the meantime and the
car was shoved back and blocked. The
car was discovered none too soon, as
the passenger train rushed past a few
minutes later.

BADLY BURNED.

A Woman's Clothes Are Set on Fire While
Picking I p Coal.

Almost serious and very painful acci-
dent occurred to Mrs. Margaret Ba-
rret, an elderly lady residing on the
Greenfield road, which nearly resulted!
In her death.

Mrs. Barrett, with her daughter, went
to a culm pile near the Erie breaker to
pick coal. The weather was very cold
ami they built a fire to warm them-
selves at times.

At the time Mrs. (Barrett was stand-
ing near the fire warming her hands,
wh'm a sudden gust of wind blew the
flames against her, setting her dress on
flra The flames spead quickly and In
a moment she was one mass of fle. Her
daughter did not lose her presence of
niir.d and at once started to pull the
blading dress off. She succeeded In
doing so at last, but not until her
mother was badly burned. The daugh-
ter was also badly burned about the
hands.
. 'Some of the people near by gave Mrs.
Barrett some clothing and she started
to walk to her home, about a mile
distant. She suffered great agony and
eoirl hardly walk. The start for home
wae made about 4 o'clock, but it was
not until 9 o'clock that the unfortunate
wotan reached her house. There It
wall found that her arms, hands and
legs were very badly burned. A doctor
was summoned, who made her as com-
fortable as possible, but her life was
dlspalred of at first. She is now some- -
what better.

Strange Affliction.
Tile medical fraternity of this place

(are verymuch puuled over the affliction
whlyh has come to John McArdle, of

.flhatinon's store. Mr. IMoArdle was
stricken last Saturday, and since thenhas "been nnable to articulate his sen-
tences distinctly. His mind appears
active, and his throat seemingly Is un-
impaired. While some words are spoken
with difficulty other sentences are com-
menced oorrectly but ended In a mnn- -

,ner entirely different to the thought
that Is wished to be expressed. Mr.
MpArdle' "bodily health appears
good, but the difficulty In his speech is
perplexing. - .

Sewer Contractors Did !Vnt Hid.
The city councils met last evening,

and of the principal matters consideredwas the opening of bids for extending
f the main sewer. The folds handed In..were confined to local contractors, In-
cluding Wndsay & Van Loon and sev-er- al

parties from Scranton. A number
r of leading contractors of the county

responded to the advertisement forbids, and came here and looked over
.the "plans. In conversation with thecity fathers, they found a. lack of con-
fidence In the project being carried

TERMg-ltric'h- During TMtH.

flARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. LINO-- "
leums, Draperies, Window

Shades, and Wall Paper,
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

GREAT ALTERATION SALE
We have decided oa a Sweeping Beduo.
tlon rather then cover up our goods ilur-- .
Ing our extensive Improvement, and' have marked down everything in the
store st cost end loss, gee onr Window
Displar, which will substantiate what we

, ....
' tngrtNt Carpets trem 15e. te 50c. Worth 26o. t lie.

himaI CAM en I an u4i. an an
WaH Pastrt, 6., Won 10e.,

' And everything else In proportion,

J.'; SCOTT IN GLIS
CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS,

43 LICKAXASSA AVENUE.

through this fall, end they left the city
without bidding on the work. There
were firms from Ithaca. Buffalo, N. Y.
Dayton, O., and Milton, Pa. -

A SAD DEATH. k

Another Child of Mrs. Mattaow Volt Dies
from Diphtheria.

Mathew, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jlathew Velt. of Philadelphia,
died at the home of Mrs. Velt's slBter,
Mrs. Michael White, of Mayneld, yes
terdsv morning. IMrs. Veit Is a sister
to Anthony Holtrmaster. of soutn
Church street, and while visiting there
about a week ago another of her sons
died. The mother is completely pros
trated with grief, and it is feared tnat
the only other child, a little girl, will
be stricken with the same disease.

The case Is particularly sad, as the
father, who is in poor neaitn, ana
traveling In Europe, is in ignorance of
the sad facts. The funeral was held
at 4 o'clock yesterday and was private,
Interment was made in St. Iiose ceme
tery.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS,

Mrs. 8. D. Maker is 111 at her home, on
Washington street.

Mrs. M. Moran and daughter, Mary,
of New York, returned to their home
Thursday, after a week's visit at the
home of Mrs. M. Malone, on Eighth
avenue.

Miss Foxe, of Sehnectady, has re-

turned home after visiting at Mrs. Caf--
frey's. at the South Side.

Miss Annie Ferguson Is visiting at
the home of Miss Mary Ruddy, on tho
South Side.

Mrs. Margaret Lyng, of Hospital
street, fell over an obstruction in the
kitchen door this morning and broke
her forearm.

iMlsses Mabel and Lllla Hutchlns, of
Moosic, are the guests of Miss Flora
Harrison.

Charles Sontag has accepted a posi
tion with Van Bergan and company .

Mrs. Burt Browncll, of Spring street,
Is able to be about after a month's
Illness.

Charles Perkins, who was operate!
upon for appendicitis two weeks ago,
Is so far recovered as to sit up for n
short time Friday.

Mrs. John Nicholson, of No. 15 Blrkett
street, was taken 111 Thursday evening
while visiting at the home of Joseph
Blrkett, on Church street. It was nec
cssary to take her home In a carriage.
She Is no better at this writing, and a
surgical operation may be necessary
to relieve her.

Michael Collins Is lying seriously 111

at his home, on Brooklyn street.
Miss Annie O'Hora and Frank

Sehulta, of Scranton, who were visit
ing Miss Katie McDonald, of Sand
street, left for home Thursday evening.

Dr. D. L. Bailey paid a professional
visit to Scranton yesterday.

Dr. Jenkins is "In New York city on
business.

The Mi?es Vlnnle and Grace Wil
liams, .of Washington street. Miss Cora
Lee, of this city, and W. Williams will
compose a party who will go to Union-dal- e

today to gather chestnuts.
"Mrs. George Bony, of Park street,

who was very low Thursday with diph-
theria. Is better today.

Another case of diohtherla developed
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Collins, on Williams avenue, yesterday
morning.

The Young Ladles' Cooking club took
tea at the home of Miss Gertrude Ray-no- r,

on Lincoln avenue. A most en
joyable time was had. Those present
were the Mesdames Blrs, 'McMillan and
the the Misses Burr, Hathaway, Wil
liams, Moore, Surry, Abbott, Baker and
Daley.

John Walsh, of Schenectady. N. Y.,
who has been visiting friends for the
past week, left for home yesterday
morning.

Howard Foster left yesterday for the
Quaker City, where he will fill a dry
goods clerkship In the large establish-
ment of Strawbrldge, clothier. Mr.
Foster took with him the best wishes of
a host of friends.

Miss Cora Lee has taken a scholar
ship at Wood's 'Business college, and
expects to commence her studies on
(Monday next.

Mi'ss Francis Abbott, of Garfield ave
nue, is spending the day in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Erie Dispatcher I. D. Purtell, of the
Jefferson division, Is confined to his
rooms, at the Van Bergen residence,
Church street, by "la grippe." Many
friend.? hope for his rapid recovery.

Mr. and Atrs. Daniel Lenny and Clar
ence iSpencer and wife started yester-
day for the Atlanta exposition. They
go to New York and there take boat
for 'Savannah, returning by Washing-
ton. They expect to be gone about two
weeks.

Relief In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New South
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy is a great surprise on acount of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages, In mnle or fe-

male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In passing It almost immediately. If
you want quick relief and cure this Is
your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, 125 Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

PECKVILLE.
3 T Holllster has been confined to

the house the unst few days with a
carbuncle on his hand.

Joseph MaMalnes had a valuable
horse killed Thursday evening by be-

ing struck by a Delaware and Hudson
passenger train.

"Mrs. Mary 'Miner, oi varum; n.
Shaffer, of Dunmore; Mrs. F. B. Lam-berton

and Mlfs Swingle, of - Park
Place, called on Mrs. Z. P, Traviss last
Thursday.

Mrs. Calvin Rolls Is lndirposeu.
Rev. H. C. Slmpklns will preach an

other special sermon to the young men
Sunday evening; topic, "Sowing and
Reaping."

Lulu, the dnugnter or .Mr.
and Mrs. George Mlcklc, of Win ton.
died last Thursday morning of typhoid
fever. Funeral will ibe held this after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Interment In Arch-bal- d

cemetery. Rev. C. 8. Aimpklns, of
PeckvHle, will preach the funeral ser
mon.

A very pretty wedding scene was
enacted at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Truax. of Herrlck Center, pn Tuesday
evening, Oct. 8, it being the marriage
of their daughter, Stella, to Herbert

James, of Peckville. The parlors
were beautifully decorated with ever
greens and chrysanthemums. The
ceremony was performed beneath an
arch of evergreens, from which sus-
pended! a horseshoe of chrysanthe-
mums, burdened by stars of chrysan
themums held in place by bands of
broad white ribbon and banked by
evergreens, ferns and autumn leaves.
MIbs Emma Truax, sister of the bride,
acted as bridesmaid, and Richard
James, brother of the groom, was
groomsman. After the wedding supper
was served, the bridal party left upon
the 10.18 train for PeckvHle, where they
will make their future home: They
were the recipients of a number of
beautiful and useful presents.

, MOSCOW.
Mrs. Lance Hinds Is on the sick list.
IMrs. B. J. Cannon, who has been sick

for several weeks, is able to be around
gain. '

'Miss Ethel Bnurne, Miss Ellen Bourne,
(Miss (Ruth Gardner and Frank Post en
and Rev. 'D. David and family attend-
ed the Epworth league convention at
Wllkes-Barr- e on Wednesday.

The dime social that was held at
C. H. Clouse's on Wednesday nlcht
was well attended.

William Scranton, Robert Reeves and
IMr. Marple wr here yesterday after
their water supply. .

Lon. Hinds was In town Bundav. .

Charles A. Cannon, of Long Island
City, spent Sunday with his parents.
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PITTSTOII.

The Pittston office of the Scranton
Tribune Is located at No: S William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
H a. in. to 10 p. m.

ENDEAVOR WORK.

M. P. Conferenee Devote a Night to
Discussion of This Work.

The Methodist Protestant conference,
in session here on Thursday night, de-

voted the evening meeting to a discus-
sion of Christian Endeavor work. The
meeting opened with prayer by Rev.
D. W. DeForrest, of Canaan, and the
opening address was made by Rev. R.
T. Tyson, of Eastport. R. I., president
of the conference union. Rev. C. H.
day, of Frankllnson, N. Y., was the
ilrst speaker introduced, and he advo-
cated in strong terms more thorough
organization by the young people to
secure the desired results. Rev. Dr.
Spahr. of Brooklyn; Rev. Mr. James,
of Paterson; Kev. Mr. stout, oi wesi
Virginia, and (Rev. Dr. Oilgore also
delivered Interesting addresses.

There was a large attendance at yes-

terday morning's session. It was decid
ed to divide the Canaan district. The
name of H. Klser, of Canaan, was
placed upon the roll. Among the over-
tures to the general conference adopt
ed was the amendment of the rules now
In voaue and that no annual confer
ence shall elect a woman to the office
of elder, and that no annual conference
shall elect a woman as representative
to the general conference. A commit-
tee composed of Revs. Robinson, Hanks
and Brown waa appointed to prepare a
plan for church extension work.

An invitation rrom iieniamin .nam
ing to the members of the conference to
visit the coal mines next Saturday af-

ternoon was read and accepted. Rev.
iMr. Stout gave an address on home
missions, and urged the members to
pledge 1 cent per day for the work. In
the afternoon 'Rev. J. H. Robinson was
elected clerical delegate to the general
ronfereneg; Rev. Dr. Smith, alternate;
F. Barney, lay delegate, and Theodore
Cochen, alternate.

WELSH COUSINS AGAIN.

Will GIvo n Concert at Keystone Ilnll
Next Thursday Kvon'.ng.

The Ladles' choir from Cardiff, Wates,
will give a concert at Keystone hall,
next Thursday evening, under the nun-pic-

of the First Baptist church. The
nrlees of admission are 30 and 50 cents.
The tickets are on sale at Music Hall
book store and R. B. Cutter's, furniture
slore. and the diagram will open at
the former place next Tuesday, at 9
a. m. All the old favorites of the choir
who were heard here after their return
from their triumphs at the World's fair
are with the choir Kathleen Evans,
Annie Jenkins, Nellie Griffiths, Dot
Prosser, Gcrtruda Drinkwatcr, Beatrice
Edwards and the others.

FOOT HALL GAME TODAY.

Good Game Promised Dctwecn tho New
Eleven and the Kingston Tcnm

The game of foot ball arranged to
be played on the West PHtston com-
mon this afternoon, between the now
team,' organized here, and the Kingston
boys, pion-l3e- s to be a very Interesting
contest. Walter Kyte Is the captain of
the local team, and they will line up as
follows: "Right end, Brenton; tackle,
Fltzpatrlck; right guard, Francis;
right center, Bryden; left guard,
Gaughan; left tackle, Blackburn; left
end, Andrews; full back, McGraw; left
half, Buckley; right half, Keating,
quarter, Kyte; su'bs, Houser, Endres,
w. Bryden. The club is now open for
all comers.

BREVITIES AND PERSONALS.

John Kneppman, 78 years old, of Mill
street, died yesterday. Funeral Sun-
day at 2 p. m. Interment In Hamtown
cemetery.

Richard "Bly, an aged resident of
Oregon, died yesterday.

Dr. R. H. Hutchlns fell down a flight
of stairs at. Gllck s drug store Thurs-
day night and broke his wrist.

There were two patients admitted to
the hospital yesterday. Richard Brad
ley, a. driver at the Twin shaft, leg
squeezed between cars, and Charles
Bartholomew, a laborer for the Barber
Asphalt company, fell from a wagon
and broke his collar bone.

Eagle Hose company has Invited com
panies 1 and 6, of Wllkes-Barr- e, to be
their guests on Firemen's day, and
they will entertain them at their quar-
ters after the parade.

W. H. Youngs, of this place, has been
grand treasurer of the

Knights of Honor.
It Is announced that the new Traction
ne to Avoca will be In operation by

Nov. 1.
P. H. Kelley. the cigar dealer, is hav

ing a large addition built to his store,
In the board of trade building.

The employes of the Erie and Wyo
ming Railroad company will be paid
today, and the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany employes on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Pittston Dnslness Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wr.ght & Co., 87 South Muln street.
A new rango for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

CLARK'S GREEN.
Richard Griffin returned from his vis-

it to New York and suburban towns on
Monday evening last, much pleased
and benefited.

The last rally of the Simpson union
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, J. P.
Coult, of Waverly; first
F. I,. Foster, Nicholson; second

Mrs. Maud Gardner. e;

third MIsb Ila
Jennings, Dalton; fourth

Miss Georgia 'Hunt, Falls; secre-
tary, A. A. Davis, Clark's Green; treas-
urer, Miss Ida Hopkins, Newton; ex-

ecutive committee, Fred C. Hanyen,
Waverly; 'Miss Lizzie Wrlgley, e;

Roy Docker, Dalton. The fol-
lowing committee was appointed to re-

vise the constitution and bring it be- -

Worn Out Women
Ehould rend this lottor. It ihows the
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

Sarsaparlllfc, the
great blood purifier.

" I wish I could
stand (n opme pub-
lic place and cry to
all ailing humanity,
'Hoar this, ye peo-

ple, what wonder
ful things Hood's
SarBaparllU has
done forme and roy
family.' I cannot
express what I suf

fered. Only one of my sex knows what a
woman can auffor in my condition. I was
prostrate with nnrvoninos and weakness.
The least nolie would drive mo frantic
I decided to take Hood's Sartaparilia. )
am overjoy d to say that I am now well,
hearty, roiy and plump, ; ,

Mood's Sarsaparlil a
Is the best modlolne tor .those tufferingai
IhaVesuffored." Mbo.O.C.'Kzbxpatbick,
Pim Prove, Pean. fl) six for (6,

Hood's Pilb re11

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IX VlO"

fore the union: Fred C. Hanyen, Rev.
H. H. Wilbur and Floyd 8. Leach.
The place and date of the next rally
was left to the executive committee.

Joseph Griffls and daughter, of Scran-
ton, were visitors here on Thursday.

Dr. and iMrs. B. F. Evans have re-
turned from their short wedding tour.

Installation of the following officers
of Electric Star lodge will occur on Sat-
urday evening: A. A. Davis, noble
grand; E. A. Myers, vice-gran- d; E. H.
Reed, assistant secretary; W. S. Frace,
treasurer. .. , . .

Miss Clara Smith and iMlss.Maud
Mullerix represented the Epworth
league of this place to the conference
nlly at Wllkes-Barr- e this week.

OERMVN.
1? T nil! lntrf vaetcrlav fn a Yt- -uiii ill b J vnitl 4,y tui J

longed visit in Buffalo and .Toronto,
uunauii. ....

The Epworth league will hold a social

The following programme has been ar
ranges Aauress, uendall; instru-
mental quartette, Messrs. Long, Buck- -
lnchnm 1 ,.1 anil rh.mnlnn, tak.
leau, "Family Worship"; quartette.
.uisses men jjaKer ana wtia jay and
Messrs. Seymour and 'Hocking; essay
on "Man," John Lewis; tableau, "Shak-
er's Meeting." After the programme
all are invited to remain to the "donkey
party." Admission free.

Miss Mabel Jadwln, of Carbondale,
is the guest of Miss Dana Rymer.

Miisses Mary Swick and Cora Davis
are the guests of Mrs. F. R. Walsh, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Wesley Stanton, of Carbondale,
has been spending several days with
her son, Theodore Townsend.

Remember Saturday night the "East-
ern Star" colored Jubilee singers will
give a delightful concert in the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Admission,
children, 10 cents; adults. 20 cents.

Miss Stella Cook Is visiting her moth-
er at Hamilton.

A social will be held In Gllmore hall
Oct. 22. A programme has been pre-
pared for the evening, and all are as-
sured of a pleasant evening. The com-
mittee In charge are: Charles Maynard,
John Waters, Frank Oendall, John Os-
borne and Thomas Nichols.

The Home Missionary, society will
give a tea at the home of Mrs. John
Mason, Second street, on Friday eve-
ning, Oct. 17.

Miss Katie Bloomer, of Scranton,spent Thursday v, 1th her parents oh theEast Side.
The school board will hold Its regu-

lar meeting tonight.
William Hemebrlght, who has been

111 for some time, Is In a very criticalcondition at his home, on North Mainstreet. His son, Henry Hennebright,
who has been nursing Charles Perins,
of Carbondale, has been recalled home.
Mr. Hemebrlght is one of our war vet

Aceordinero
mence Oct. 14 to dispose of the
1. 1 T.l 4

fl IE

NI
Stock

ideas in design, texture

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums.

Cloths, Draperies, Window

That Has a Full and

516

VVc

For

Lined Red. Grey Tliev are

erans, and a man universally respect- -
y me community.

Mrs. M. J. Shielda and Mrs. J. Q,
Shepherd are at Elkdale.

(MISS Amv T.OO anri Print, tk...
rented "'Miss Harum Searum" at the
ruiuer aiatnew Upera house last even-
ing before a fair sized audience. Thecoining attractions will 'be "Light on
the Point" 'Monday and "All
the Comforts of iHome" on Wednesday

A VnlllflKlA VnMA r... v. .1 U ,
Best, of Dunmore street, died Thurs- -

Miss Annie 'Lynch, of New York. Is
viBiiuiB .urs. aiary &nieius, or Lackawanna street

P. P. O Malley has accepted aas weighmaster at Johnson's colliery.
The marriage of Patrick MoNeely, ofthis place, to Miss 'Maria Cahaney, ofJermyn, Is announced to take place atjrimjn Wednesday evening. Oct. 23
Prank McA.idrew. of Paterson. N. j.

Is vlsltina hl ounr nir. wim, , imamW heeler, of Willow street.
Ine SUbUI-hit- n Wkaalman or, ; .1

a number of their friend In thai.
ruumn on wcott street Wednesday even-ing.

IMISS 'MIjInlA 'ttnVian vahimaj I,
from a visit at Archhald yesterday.

o. j. j .vianey attended a social atnjruo ram j nursaay evening.

Mori in TTQ ...k. v. 0 a Ham .1 ,
the position of head clerk in the W. C.
w ui 11 Biure."Profpaanr onA vr.. r r t a- - --.no. .. j. uiuva at-tended the funeral of the former's

m iwranton yesterday.
The Johnson store team, driven byEdward Vm-l- ,t

street last In a wild manner.
uui nricsmiJiwaac me Darn. Luckily

If tho Baby Is Cutting Tecih.
Mrs. Winslftw'ti !w.tfei-- . a i .
usedfor over Kfty Years by M Uo ns ofMothers for their Children
X$ f,e;,'iei Success. It Soothe," the

for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists in everv
...... ,,..a,uvvis outumnir cyrup," andtake no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a

WHEN YOU ADVKRTISE IN THEiiiiu.ii; you REACH BUYERS.

Piles! Piles! Itchins Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itching

1 - "'Kin; worse iyscratching. If allowed to continue tumorsform, which often bleed and ulcerate,very sore. Swayne's Ointmentstops the itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most cases removes thetumors. At druggivts, or by ma.'l, for W

owujuo s eon,

V,VA- a-

entire stock contained in our-

Ail!!
V tim on A inrAttAam tho Into..
and in the line of

Shades and

IN SCRANTON
Una of Is the EMPIRE

and different
TTfllr. KliiMHil

bouirlit for unnt remit at tlnita whim

GREAT
DISSOLUTION - SALE

to announcement nlrenrl

two large siores. ine goods nave all been marked down to
first cost, many goods even below cost.

iHIV
If you have any present or need of relia-
ble goods be sure you come while this sale lasts. But
the earlier you come the better for you. We mention
below but a very few of the

Eli
The is entire!

Ms,
Oil

lis)nolSIP

position

Avenue.

upholstery Goods of Every Description.

$&U you intend to buy, now is the time. Our
of Partnership Sale places before the

lowest prices ever quoted in Scranton.

KERR, SIEREGKER GO.
406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE ONLY HOUSE

Complete

DRY GOODS

WE HAVE

PURE

OLYPHANT,

PRICEBURQ,

manufacture

Underwear

Lackawanna

prospective

Dissolution

&

COMPANY,

Und rwcnr for Men, Women and Children, anv price
grade. You can Hud with us Natural Grey, Camel's

Merina

visiting;

evening,

evening

you

coodB were at tho lowest flinires. ; This wan In A(rll, 18!5. and the only
buyer lu Underwear tlm( understands quality is Mr. Henry Goodman
Manager of the Cut Price Store,

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SALE

In Underwear, Jenwy Orel-shir- t In different styles. We will not quote
any priced, but we are willing to take off S3 per cent, straight than usual
prices elsewhere. . . i, ''

Are Also Dlreci Ascents'
'

the Superior Hjgicna Underwear Company
Non (Jirinkaule, the best for health. We guarantee them to be equal to
the opes you pay $$.00. .Our prloe on them, for ShlrU SI. AO, or $2.50 for
the Butt. Come and see them, : Largest assortment or Wool Hosiery,
Sweaters, Cardigan Jackets. ;

HENRY C00DL1AN, LUltlACERi 51 6 LACKA. AVE

(MmoN

1

TO OUR patrons:
Wushburn-Crosh- v Co. rt,h

rona that thev will
nf nii..,. lifpirTiv ;?'""'" l"c,r custom
la fully cured.

condition lor milling? WhbuMby $lt&lno risks, and will allow the neVeat luUv tftiZ
months to mature before grinding

This careful attention to every detail of
EraadLWH8hbUrn"CrSby C'' far aSi. SthS

BIEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

Moosic Powder Co,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoiealth Ml

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
UAOB AT MOOSIC AND RU8B

DALE! WORKS.

Lafflin A Rand Powder Co.1

Orange Gun Powder
Eloctrlo Batteries, Puses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Kuae and

RepaanoCbemical Co.'s HighEiplosfta

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of tha beat quality for domastliw, and of all sizes, delivered la anjl'vrt of the nlty at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, lirst floor. Third NationalBank, er sent by mall or telephone te tawnine, will receive prompt attention.

BIWiM VUUUWHB will 0e IIULClft IOf IBM
mm w& oiivftwiiHl i;oai,

WM. T. SMITH.

PA.

1:

1

It Is
to
is

Self Praise Half

when in a medi
tative mood we build castles

the air like other
But never we reached the

which
statement to the effect

that sell
GOODS ON

HERE is a statement we CAN
verify, as line
of Dining Room is

on our several floors
can be found in the

shown in our
window.

$a4 Buys Now .

Blileboard ISinrhea a) Inches
Inoni'S high, 17x.Su, bevel mirror, pluau

lined drawer, liberal aise linen drawer,

thu .rJV, ""r
a t .... 1 uniii ine new crop

(HELL

MANSFIELD STATE NORflAL SCHOOU
Intellectual and practical training for

teachera. courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advantages for special
studies in art and music. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Large grounds for athletics.
Elevator and Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Fine gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cast to normal
students of $143 a year. Fall term, Aug.
28. Winter term, Dec. 2. Spring term,
March 16. Students admitted to classes atany time. For catalogue, containing full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

MOF TUNING IRQ S0LDERKS9
An done mi with b th u
MAN'R PATENT PlIWT .hl.k
of ingredients well-kno- to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanised tin, ahaet Ironroofs, also to brick dwellngs, which will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's coat does not exceed one-fif-th that

f the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Joe)
er pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTUAKN. t2J Birch. It.

polish finis- h- high carred back
c'e seat chairs- -a foot Extension Hi-

lar Table -- ail pieces ot flus selected oak
stock.

And $24 represents about
two-thir- ds of actual: worth.
Other sets at $150, and be-

tween prices.

Stoves

Some of those we're not
by are here. Get

our you may profit

87c.
Roll after roll has been ok,

and fitted to your rooms. W,
now ready for others.

"What's the size?"
Just received a lot of Tapestry Brans
we're going to etil at 40. a yard.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Bailors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

aeneral Office: SCRANTON,

Like This:
If you've been able save a little money out
of your earnings it very discouraging to be
compelled to use tbat little for the purpose of
furnishing your house or even buy a suit of
clothes you'd almost prefer going without
the furniture or cheapen the clothes, but you
needn't do that. You can buy these goods
of us on CREDIT.

Is
Scandal.

Sometimes

in fellows.
have

point prompted the rid-

iculous
we the ONLY PER-

FECT EARTH.

that complete a
Furniture

displayed
as state-Sugge- stions

are

long, dep,
77

Three

Heating

profiting
prices

thereby.

Velvet Carpet

are

CLOTHIERS. Y. W.C. A. ButMing V

f S.
HOMS FURNISHERS, ais"7 Wyoming Ave. ( V


